
Former Em Appier beats Yanks 
KANSAS (:m Mu (AIM Km in Appier's fir’s! 

Uvo start* have produced two victories. 15 strike 
out* and an 0 71 IRA 

I find pretty yitMxi mil them.'" Appier Ssiid Sun 
day after pili hing the Kansas City Royals to a ‘it 
y ii tors over the New York 5 ankers 1 wav a little 
wild al times, but overall I foe! good The slider 
wasn't working as well as opening day. but it was 

still working pretty good 
Pitching on three days of rnst, Appier strut k out 

eight in sis innings, allowing three hits and three 
walks 

Only one run off Appier, who was lifted on 

opening clay after holding Baltimore hitless for n 

innings, was earned 
“Appier has been just terrific:.' said manager 

Boh Boone, who’s trying to keep his rotation going 
on three days of rest in the early part of the season 

"You couldn't ask for much more. 

Hipolito I’u liardo allowed just one hit in two 

innings and Jeff Montgomery worked a 1 g-.t ninth 
as the Yankees lost for the first time in four games 
this season 

Of more immediate coniern to the Yankees 
might lie the condition of ati her Mike Stanley 
who was hit in the right hand by Pichardo's pitch 
in the eighth lie left the game 

Yankees manager Buck Showalter said it was 

unclear how serious the injury might he 
"It's just too early to say We’ll have to watt and 

see But he had a pretty good lie k Showalter said 

He said lh*> Yankees were planning no roster 
muv»* 

"If it's not broken. it could !*• n one or two-day 
thing We ll see what our options are anti what the 
X-rays show .' ht> said 

Gary Gaettt drove in four runs The game drew 
14.028 despite free tickets in the outfield stands 

l ilt* Kovals strut k fur four runs in the third off 
Scott Kamiemec ki (0-1) Kookie outfielders Ion 
Nunnally and font Goodwin hit one-out singles 
and Wally Joyner followed with a KHI single 

After Boh Harnelin walked. Gaetli hit a two run 

single and Greg Gagne hat) an KHI double 
The Yankees got a run in the third on Haul 

O'Neill s single, and ored two unearned runs in 

the fifth after shortstop (-ague threw wildlv to first 
on Tony Ternande/. s grounder Kandy Valardr 
walked, then Wade Hoggs singled home a run and 
O'Neill hit a sacrifice Ov that made it 4 t 

Hatnelin's one-out single m the fifth chased 
Kamieniet.ki, and Gaettt greeted Si ott Hankhead 
with >i two run home; into the l«-ff field hleai li- 
ars 

'Scott just couldn't seem to get that first strike 
He was pitching behind tn the count all dnv 
Shovvalter said 

Yankee's first baseman Don Mattingly, who ! ist 

year won his ninth Gold Glove, committed a rare 

error when he mishandled Gaetti s two out 

grounder in the stvth that allowed Unity loyner 
to score the ninth run 

Baseball attendance down slightly 
M U YORK (AIM Despite 

soniH ext optionally small 
crowds, baseball attendance 
during tin* first week of the sea 

son was down only t percent 
from last April partly due to 

heav v dis< ounting by some 
teams 

"Given the situation of not 

having a lot of time to promote, 
it's much too early to make any 
judgment," acting commissioner 
Hud Selig said Sunday When 
there's warmer weather and 
ra(i*s heat up. attendance will 
improve 

Not counting Sunday night's 
game at Seattle, there were fi") 

games in the first week of the 
season. Teams sold l.H-it.720 
tu kets. .in average of 28 H>5 

hast April. teams sold 
0.290,,'M>1 lit ket.s (or II? games, 
an average of 29,307 Thu season 

average was II.(HI 
1 don't think we'll lie able to 

tell till lune or July what the 
strike did to us as far as atten 
dance." said Philadelphia 
Phillies owner Bill (ales, whose 
team averaged 37.309 for its first 
two home games I think you're 
going to see some of the clubs 
like Kansas City and Pittsburgh 
in particular — who got rid of a 

hunch of plavers hurt in 

attmuliinm 
Pittsburgh averagml 20.'M4 for 

two hom<> i*(int*>N .inti h.itis.is 
City tivnrdgttd 22.513 for four 
g.umtv Ihn KovnU' figure 
doesn't iiu hull! 5.000 frw»t tit k 
ets thiil wont distributed for each 
game 

l.os Angeles. despite reducing 
In ktti prices to Just S t 50 the 
Dodgers' top print when they 
iiiovihI to California in 105H 
averaged ii’t, 7 7 1 for Ihrwt home 
.■ limn ! he Sow 5 ork Meti sold 
all tickets for St for .i pair of 
weekend gonitis against St t ouis 
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meter relay team's first-plac e finish. The team, 
comprised of senior Nilka Thomas, sophomore 
Christie Kngesser. freshman Kaorin Knudson and 

sophomore Vu.kv Klesi hner. ran the rai ■■ in H min- 
utes. 48,27 sec ends, treating second plai t* Indiana 
State by just seven-tenths of a set und 

01 t imam forms also had a strong outing in 
the 200-meter dash, plating fourth with a time of 
23 02 seconds She then teamed up with sopho- 
more Nicole Commissiong, junior |ami!a Godfrey 
and junior LaKeina Woods to run a 45 03 second 
400-meter relay, good for second place in the 
event She also inmed I hortms, Godfrey and (eni- 

missiong in the l.OOOmeler relay for a thifd-piat e 

time of 3 .10 52. 
On the men s side, freshman sprinter Pat John 

son ran a personal liesi 100 on Friday with a time 
of 10 28. healing Olympian Carl Lewis, who had a 

time of 10 12 Despite recording a PH. johnson lost 

his firs! college race as (ihudeie Thompson of 
Texas-KI Paso mu a Hi l'i mi the Bvi'ni iohnson 
also teamed up with junior Rick Cantwell, sopho 
more Hen Andrews and lr«" hn; m Matt Dai as 

the distant e medley relay, for a third-plat e time of 
<i 48 (. 

In addition, Oregon junior (dins Nelson took 
third in the high jump with a lies! of 7-f«*t-t. while 
senior leromy Williams tied for fifth plac e in the 

pole vault with a mark of H> t> .and senior Dan 
Zorich plat «d sixth in the hammer throw w ith a 

HI i ‘l effort 
Moth teams also entered several contestants in 

child.n s W »*stei! ( )}«-, ei St ite i.itioi: h i< > 

and field meet junior DoWayne Ingram won the 
4 (X5 iiiid „iK) With times of SO H aiid ii 1.7*1, tSSjMfC 
tiveU as ()|e,;ui: s Si ..it Niels..u ’.li.li t it.- h c s 

competition with a throw of 16 14 
The women's team got wins from senior Ken 

Ksterbrook in the javelin (t il 7), freshman Niki 
Stilliiin in the discus (148-8) and junior ( arrie 

Him k in the triple jump {36-6 .) 
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Celebrating 21 

years of recycling 
books... 

Save 
10% 

on all non-textbooks 
throughout May. 

(some restrictions apply) 

Smith Family 
Bookstore 

345-1651 
768 E. 13th 

or 

343-4717 
525 Willamette St. 

-i 

GMAT 
June 17 

great scores... 
Kd(44tf) you f. * ut y1*31 p?Hp ftltjtty 

'*!**) t\*4 tu**) if (T* jrri! «Vu5i 'tfk.'iw yOU fffct* 
pnJVWCi O •■••-. I'Hi !«•*.! !,»* H) fin '!!!, JI «r-» ?' |! 

you v>t» ,thiyrwr w.twtr 

great skills... 
k4fifct«3 ftn* ih4 rnoul coniphUfS al'V.wwl >* !«*»< {*«{> k*»h t. Front vmfcio® 

•tXm&f’Q uwih*., jw.i. ’•-< n l -t" t h> ;■*«?. H 
•«H* Ner% wf*> f^Mity -IfH, f**>«.nFy .'^Wt ytJu «*.**» #ayt to {<:* f* n 

GMAT Prep begins May 6! 
To reserve i space for a free (haynostic «**,»m call 

345-4420 
get a higher score 

KAPLAN 
720 East 13th, suite 303, Eu-iene 

full color 

POSTERS 
Created from your favorite 
photos or Mac & IBM files. 

Up to 36" by any length? 

® kinky 
the copy cent 

SPRING TERM 
BLOWOUT! 

Use These Great Money 
Saving Coupons! 
kVe Print Better 

Pictures! 

Easy To Use 
Location! 

890 E. 13th 
Across from 

UO Bookstore 

342-3456 

*neShutterbug 

3 99 
■ Developed & printed 
*C4! process onfy 

12.15. 24 «»p 
36 e»p S5 99 

■ 4«6 Superpnflts add SI 

nHRJTTQHF 
< a • 11111 ■ n 

n'Shutter bug 
REPRINTS 

m Reprints from your ■ 

m favorite color neg, ■ 

m jxs size printed “ 

■ 4x6 4 1 00 
* 

^Shutter bug 
5X7S 

$129 
JUST ■ 

Developed ft 
Printed from your 

color negative. 

COUPON 

n‘Shutterbug 
8X10S 

$^a9 
JUST M 

Developed & 
Printed from your 

color negative 

mShutterbug 
PRINTS FROM 

SLIDES 
5*5 i 

59* 
Color slides 
printed by 
K & K Lab 

These coupons are not good with any other special offers. Expires 6/15/95 


